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Bishop of Elphin, has been 
Apostolic delegate fro 
to Canada and

Society Meeting.
Irish Friendly Society?

goods to buy generally look about them for 
the place where they can got the best value 
for their money

a visit to England next spring to'exhibit the 
national game.

United DRESS GOODS I Wines, Liquor^ Cigars, 4c. Canadian Pacific Railway 

Wines, Brandies, Whiskies,
Gin, Cigars, &c„

w O. Lawton, C8 King 
Street, who keeps a full line of dry goods, 
etc., is selling at a considerable reductions 
from former

Accidents.—On Saturday Hubert Sleeves, 
oftl.B Machine alio|>, Munaton, hail hi, 
sraafeheil by » car wheel. A caulker named 
' mccct fell oflltodney Wharf into llie mud 
ami was severely hurt

DRESS GOODS Iiern scourge is abating daily, 
ctions of the fever districts 
of an curly frost is very flat-

lie offers bargains infit111: Members of the HUSH
ib- •_ **/, * Uru guested to blankets, and would like parties 

such goods to inspect them before purchas
ing elsewhere.

:ndly so
id a SjHi'.ial in want of TO CAHTMJjm, AND OoNTHACToUa,On Saturday a son 

of Mr. Jas Mauson feirthrough the hatch, 
way of No. 1 Engine Hohsc, on Charlotte 
street, and was severely bruised. On .Mon
day evening Geo. Hailey, a carpenter broke 
bis leg, and was tiken to the Hospital 
Tuesday, Tbeopliilus White 
the head by an iron bar by the 
the back of Moncton's

Government Notice.Tuesday Ev’g, 5th inst.,astrian officers left Vienna 
r Teheran to reorganized the 
my on the nibdel of the

Jaisu Friendly Society—There will 
be a special meeting of .1 lie members of the 
above society in their hall, Hamilton’s build
ing, on Tuesday evening next, when it is ex- 
peeled that there will be a -large gathering 
ol the nu mb 
Understand, of an important nature to be 
brought before the

SgjESavïâSïSHNt:w UYPRUS CORDS,(all colon), onlj H|

NEW TARTAN PI..UD8, cal, ton,.

NEW PERSIAN CORDS, NEW BRADES, cal, ls|c 

FANCY IUAUONAI 
only I Sets.

VIENNA CURTUAIE CLOTH i„ »,|

SATEEN COSTUME CI/JTII |„ „,| U,« SHARES 

MELANUE .SICILIANS in wil Hi.

CASHMERE WIXCIES.

AHKHIJEEN WINCIES,

BRONZE WINCIES, id.

at b o’clock, at their rooms,ny.
DEBATES Oh' TUB ASSEMBLY . 

PAHTMBSTAL PM ST! So.
Hamilton’s Building, A ED DElwin Backatone, the eminent 

odian, ia «aid t<i be suffering 
ie poverty. An appeal has 
od for relief.

On
loiwas struck on

' caving in of .HSlïSWçaMJfea- _
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

i Cum uo hTUEKTs, 
to t-msidcr huûmun of greet Importance to the 8o- ‘ ami HEROES, NEW SHADES,Among otiicr matters, wc new water tank. The 

correspondant of the Moncton 
Times writes that a young i.tau by the name 
of McKean,

Dorchester ^“Æœ&^Aja?is s: 

œur,rt1,Æ1"<K,3,uiï;,ïïtS“i

waa hold in New York Tliure 
ider th -

a inauguration.

'REGAN, 
jv. SecretaryeKo

now SHADES.meeting, is a state
ment from Mr. Nannnry of the result of the 
Grand Gift Enterprise which he 
for the society.

ie propriety of holding 
1881», the centennial of of Mr. J. O. McDonald’s

teamsters, while returning from Hass 
Creek, fell off his wagon and was run 
the wheel* passing over his shoulders. He 
was very badly hurt, hut hopes 
tained that he will

1878-SUMMER ARRAN6EMENT-1878managed SHADES.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.irmy .of the Ameer of Afghan- 
ved to number 50,000 infant- 
»alry, and 2,000 guns, includ- 
of Armstrong guna.

red t rampa boarded a train on 
Central Railroad at Come 
the conductor, and at last 

tlie train.

•trvrt, K. O., Loudon 
Ternium for PeclSe lull 

«o^UieuudwsigiiW,

r miau»,

SMTotary ; 
1‘ubUc Work, De,n„ Ottawa

Ok Monday night an infant well wrapped 
up, was left in a basket at I ho door of Mr. 
James White’s residence, foot of Garden 

It was cared for by the family until 
morning and afterwards

.'-H.-I Tui'ilur,, nwkud •«
Wu>. »'lll I*. r,.,vivi.|, «i|,In
“••til Uiu Uru .ley ol Devembor nv<)"^ «Pm. TRAIN,

WILL LK.WE St. John es follow,
ïm <îClî,,re") fur ,Wlh*. >*lvtou. Point
Dll Chenu, Mlnuuleht, CampbellUm, «ml way 
HUtioiiN, and Prince EMei.nl Island (.lurlnv 
Uetlnii) and intermediate |KilnU
0 .10 a. in. (Aveoumiodeliun), (or Point DuChoue Ultawa. May 20, 1878. 
ami way station.

At 0 |t. ni 
At n.SQ.p.

LOCAL NEWS. aro enter-
Tho Advance 

says: “Monday lust two lads nain, d Mc- 
Kacbern and another ISSSti’s

Kid

All Souls Dav.
Fiftv Million veut of deals will be “wm. 

tered” on the Miramiebi River, this winter.

Yestbbdat the Feast of All Saints was 
celebrated in the Catholic Church with the 
usual ceremonies. *

Su ici de.—Gorham Marks, of Calais, aged 
24 years, suicided by sbovtiug liimself ^lust 
Sunday afternoon.

Tub Coktract for the new Custom House 
his been awarded to Williams & Co. The 
figures are $208,000.

h. & h. a. McCullough,.sent to the Alms
House. On Wednesday night another 
was found bundled up on the door step of 
Mr Kearney’s house, at tlie Valley. The 
child was taken into Mr. Kearney’s for the 
night and afterwards sent to the same insti
tution as tlie other.

named Barnard 
obtained a large quantity of gun powder by 
some means, and having pin de a fire under 
Wall’s Bridge, on the road to the C’Hathnm 
Station, threw it in. At the explosion one 
of the young McKuchern,’ clothing took fire 
and Ins hack was seriously burned, while 
Barnard’s eyes were so badly injured that it 
IS feared lie will not recover sight. A young*, 
ster named Cain, of .Waterloo street, while 
playing with an axe, I,ad a fiflger cut off, 
Thursday. A workman on the Portland 
Method!-t Church named Carrington, feij 
from a staging,Thursday, and was severely 
hurt. A farmer named Redmond 
cd by being thrown from his - 
tlie Rural Cemetry, Thursday, in

.pi
mi

42 Prince Wiu. Street.c running

i'n states that Mile. Margaret 
aa applied for admUbion to 
church, aa a preliminary to 
rith' the Due do-Gucshe.

iis and Marchioness of Lome 
o a congratulatory address 
rpomtion of Liverpool on 
here to embark on the 14th 
for Canada.

Canadian Pacific Railway. (hx|ncw) for Suiuwx and way at/iUone. 
in. (Express) for lUvur du Loup and |loinu 
and tVe.Nt, and lor Halifax, Pleiou and

NOTICE. -Bxtsnsios of Ties.
interiucdluU-1>.

Tenders for Grading, Track- 
laying, etc.

Stbuugle bob a Seat.—T#o coalheav. 
ers armed with the implements of their 
trude, a basket and slioVei each, sat quietly 
on a small empty box in front of Mr. Robert
son’s store, Market Square, the other day, 
waiting for a job. After a time, a dispute 
arose between them us to who had the best 
right to occupy tlie * box alone, 
struggle which ensued for its : 
one cf tlie men had his shirt torn

trains will arrive
R^.SSï'ïàS?" mt'"‘

. r. wuuN,«»JS,«5î
person tlian the wuUwiUir (or the r,|j service.

Public Works DqsrliuNt
At t).is a. I (Kxfircw) from Suxocx. 

.• in. (Aevomodatluii) f,„m-tSysSs-sssap1. s Steamer Black Prince is 
®ort the Steamer Sarmatian, 
and Marchioness of Lome, 
mil m the latter vessel for 
.roceed without an escort

A Grand Bazaar is to he held by the 
Catholic Congregation of Fredericton 
the middle of December.

McKcn and Elliot, of Toronto, arc to row 
the Gaudier Brothers, of Barrie, Out., on 
Nov. 8lh, for $200 a side.

Anotiiku Petit:

Point DuClionj

“-ûjEcsx'ïïïïr
K«.
Hallways,

Ottawa, 2nd September, 1878.and way sUitlnnsI WM. WEhDEIlHL'KN, 
P. A. LANDilV,
J. ADAMS.

nuimitleo of the Executive Council

-
possession, 

They
parted by others of the fraternity who 

gathered at the scene.

was iiijar- 
waggon near ,Tl A T A R R HGen. 8r.,L UovLconsvqumade by the Board of Trade CONSTITUTIONAL

oatarrh remidv.
ures oatarr

Thousands applaud its wonder
ful Cures.

Hear what a Reverend Gentle
man says of the Consti

tutional Remedy.
T. J. n. Ilxnmxn, Keg.,mmm

,gia*«•*!!*' i»[Exp

lülliPS

MoUetun, 2iüi Aid'llof one of the wheels coining oil K reJcricltiu, mi DcUiIh t, 1878eaa Alice disaster has result- 
of the captain and efigineers 
Castle and tlm censuring of 
ie Princess Alice for caro-

frora B erlin reports that 
i president of the Imperial 
lias tendered his resignation, 
seems determined to resume 
nt instead of spending the 
as his physicians advised.

Ul*lli'{h ^ hiver, a dletw.ooof about

Cream of Tartaroh Filed.—-A petition 
against the return of Mr. Charles* 
for Sunbury County, has been filed.

The Laborers Benevolent Association 
have opened a reading room in their hall, 
McGoorty’s building, Germain street 

A Poultry Show will be held under the 
auspices of the St. John Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association, Dec. 11th and 12th.

wt .‘'Mate's:,k*’ ««...•
Muriier Trials.—On the 12th, inst the 

second trial of the Osbornes for tlie murder 
of Timothy McCarthy will take place at 
Dorchester. Several new witnesses will he 
brought forward. W. II. Tuck will 
he counsel for the Crown and A. 1. 
for ti|u defence. On the same date, Thus. 
Dowd will be tried in St. Andrews, fbr the 
Ward murder. The report that Dowd is in
sane is incorrect. In the latter trial tlie 
case of the crown will be conducted hv At
torney-General Fraser.

Burpee EXAMINATION OF THE PORT
LAND CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. Just Received Blankets,4

9 canes Licorice.
1 |iijH)|iuru Lima .Juice.
1 cum Eu;p. Itvsliial.
3 sacksCu’inry Heo.1.

12 I luxes Violet Ink.
Pi boxes Extract L.gwood 
1 <ask A. otlf Acid. 
i laines Haridlord’s OaUn-h Cum. "
4 .asus Adams ill's (">,Ugh iJnlsam *’
1 ease Grey’s H|«eifle Medicli.e.â«l±ï7*,"e«w---

Wliolusule and retail, by
T. U. HA It HER A HON8, 

36 end 87 Killxtr <t

The St. Ivter'a Hull Ulugl„
Principal Smith, Mr. Bourgcul,, Hi,, 
Marry and Mies blankets.

examination on Mor.dny afternoon, 
jiupils ill Mr. Smith's school made a 
creditable exhibit In the branches i„ 
which they werô examined, showing 
much zeal on the part of the teacher.
Miss M

underwenti
îîT' 5 ^i&sasrsrsacî
SnUl'ÙKÏ ttaDÏrtlSt*1 “»

'i lie before be-
■■

An lumiense Stock.an despatch says it ia stated 
of Cumberland, usa co 
riage to the Princess Thyra, 
claim to the throne of Han- 
Prusnia recognized his right 
j the Duchy of Brunswick, 
ered a house in Camden, N. 
y evening, during the ab- 

two brothers. When 
tney were bound ami held 
d the burglars carried off 
1 worth of property.

retia, from Liverpool, Wedr 
v York, arrived, and report# 
llision off Tusker Light to- 
nh revenue cutter Fannie, 
red almost immediatlv.

Fannie’s

Sent Over.—Mrs. Annie Whitnect 
Jias been sent to the Penitentiary for 12 
months for stcalipg a number of articles 
irow Mrs. Finn’s, Mill street.

Marry, who teaches tha young idea 
how to shoot in the primary department»

E=Sr=r:ES; LONDON HOUSE,
were given by J. Morris, J. Nealis, A. '
Bourgeois, J. Roddin and W. J.arrigan. WHOLESALE.

was examined in 
the different branches and proved themselves 
well versed in reading, spelling, drawing, 
arithmetic, geography, tie. Miss" Smith 
takes great interest in those whose education 
1,1,8 bll*n confided to her. Recitations

I JUST OPENED; A Repeat 
W y" Line,” of

d Lunatic Teamster.—A few days a 
u deranged person lodged in the Lunatic 
Asylum got out pd walked out the Mana- 
wagonish Road as far aa the Yorkshire 
luvern, where lie met a countryman with a 
team. He then jumped into the country
man’s wagon and turning him forcibly out, 
took Oil urge (if the reine and drove furiously 
hack with Ids head enveloped In a blanket. 
On arriving at the asvliim gate lie stopped 
the horse and left it standing on the road 
while lie returned quietly indoors.—Sun.

A Deceased bx-M. P. P.—John Phillips, 
Lsq , of Daliiousie, who represented the 
County of Restigouche two terms in tlie 
Local Legislation, died last Monday

y. Ur.AU.V,
UvwtiUry.■

PlU-si,tmeiil of Publie Wo 
Ottawa, Aug. IS, 1173 BLAHKIBT8,

the Direct from tho Manufacturers, 

which will ho sold, without 

'«Uoi», at auiuu prices aa last lot.
Wo specially invite intending 

purchasers to au Examination ok 
Prices, and a Comparison ok 

Value with any s inilor Good 

oflurod in tho Market

Flour, Meal, Pork, Beaus, 4cDog Days at tho City Police Court soon 
A list of about a hundred persons who har
bor unlicensed canines, has been handed to

Miss S. Smith’s school

OCIOBER 10, 1878. 55 0 0 ( Star,Saugeeu Valley, Bbls. < Traiujuility, PlimspU, 
Flour. ( Howlands, &C.

Uie Poilcc Magistrate 
be some fun.

Of course

xiy.
lost

OUR

Fall and Winter Importations
are now open.

Which, Together With
OUH OWN MANUFACTURERS,

Yours tru’y,
TI.NDAI.L. Me 
Au.-. U, 1878.

Ask for Littlknkld’h Constitutional Cat
arrh Rontedy and take No Other.

J-T- “• 1LX2, o,;t::r Avi,ut'
** w‘ "a,roaa '

TRY ITl

Burglary.—Between Faturday night and 
Bunday morning fhe residence of Mr.

! Timothy McCarthy, corner of Dorchester 
! and Sewell streets, was entered and 

silver ware and o her goedi taken 
I of the articale have been recovered.

Ti nders.—In another column, lenders are 
wanted, and will he received until Nov.20lh, 
for reporting and publishing the debates of 
the House of Assembly while the present 
House continues; also lenders for printing 
und binding the Departmental Reports.

Attempted Burglaries.—On Thursday 
night, hurgl irs tried to force nn entrance in
to Mr. John Doherty's house, corner of Piu 
apd Prince ss streets, hut were unsuccessful. 
Several attempts to burglarize Curleton 
houses this week, also proved ineffectual.

The Sackville Borderer says that spirits, 
hobgoblins or visitors from the other world 
have been frequenting the house of Mr. 
Tweed, at Amherst, N. 8., recently. The 

X eldest of two sisters who have received at
tention has been repeatedly slapped in the 
face and marks left.

Fires.—There was n slight lire in Mr. 
Washington’s house, corner of (^uecn and 
Mecklenburg streets, last Saturday, 
ing. A woodshed on Brook street, Portland, 
caught fire on Monday morning, hut a few 
pails of water soon extinguished tin: flames 
A house at Sliediie, owned by lion. I). L. 
Hanmngton, was consumed on Monday 
night.

Kisrt Elgin, Outcrew were tlnxlist Ml***,.given by F. MeDcvitt, W. Montague, L. 
Donovan, J. McCarthy and a dialogue by 
by J. George and C. G'BrU n.

Mr. 1). Bourgeois's school

Mr Joshua Corker y . of Portland, has 
had over thirty acres of low marsh land to 

of 8t. Peter's Church, thorough
ly overhauled and drained, the past 
Next spring he intends to put in a crop of 
hay and oats, mid, although at considerable 
expense to put the land in its present state, 
hopes that tlie result will be 
factory. So swampy was the ground here 
tofore that it was risky to cross it < 
winter time.

200 IiIiIn very chien]) Flour; 
H00 “ Corn Meal, kiln dried ;
100 “ Outmcul ;
400 “
05 “

» apprehensive 
safe from Aincn^J 
id for gold. The Afghan 
ire the Government to send 

The Indian market for 
ore, and the demand thus 
***• price and so bring 
ck, which is believed to bo

despatch says the 
'ed justilio# the confidence 
pcopje in the loyalty of 

ices. Offers are coming 
cctions, and the native 
r to advance on Afghan-I 
n_of_tho vernacular press 
Ibo desired.
l^roti^CMtm^which ar- 

I reports

the mon
the westward

MACKENZIE BROS.
through their lutings In reading, spelling 
geography, gramm ,r, arith.netic, composi- 
lion and writing, some very good spec-mens of 
the latter branch, being exliibltvq. R<çita 
Dons were given by Louis Carlin und W

oct!2

Mohs Pork;

White Beans•
100 Ii1k|s, Barbados Molasses

BUY ITl

THOS. CAMPBELL, '
Plumber & Gas-Fitter,

7» OR MAIN STREET,

CLOTHS tfc TWEEDS, BT- n. b.

<i* EhS SL, ii2ü £,"? «K 
ei-j... i'o,uu;^î 1 ••

IliOXt HltlS-

Wm. Martin & Son,

Custom Tailors and ClotMers,years, by Mr. 
Corkvry’s enterprise, it will bo valuable for 
building lots.

Comprise an unusually
On 1 uesduy the schools in the s umebuild- 

u.g, taught by Sister Jerome, bister tl rhain 
and Sister Christina, were examined, the 
pupils showing much proficiency. Sister 
Urbain’s school s ing In concert, “Never say 
can’t, but Ml try,” and Minnie Mel’eake 
and Ella Davis, of Sister Christina’s school 
recited, “ Little B?rdlc

For Sale by
HALL & FAISWEATHERWELL SELECTED STOCK

in every department.
Have JuHt received a large stock ofPersonal.—Rev. Mr. Colerettc, of the 

Holy Cross Order, recently of Grand Digue. 
Kent Co., will he etatiiyied in this eily fur a 
short time. Yesterday lie said Mass’ i„ St. 
Peter’s Church, Portland.

On Thursday Rev. Mr. Oaydor went to 
Si. Joseph’s College, Mcmramcook, f.,r a 
fortnight’s vacation.

tenders.
Orders |.crN,„n.Ily or l,y letter shall receive 

|irouiyt ami careful Mtlenllon.
Of the Newest 1’atterus.

Winch will Lu lumlo to order in tlio 

STYLES tt,ld at B-wonsble

Gent's Furnishing Good» in great vari
ety always on hand.

UnVAItATK tenders will 1.EX rmolvo.1 I v t|.|* 
, ,,ll«irtmunt. at OitwH. ii|i to tl.e 411, Nov m- 
;'ur u,r l!‘“ construct:»,n »f 1 w„ Llgl.Uiuiiw
1-wers, Will, dwuV “ 0
om.i at Grand ||»r 
IIdh-I, Grsiid JU.ui

come to me.”
Mmlu-r Prance»' df parliiu'ot of tho Cor.* 

,"”1 Sd,l'"|1 “ «NU «ho i. il. intori .ti ll
». li.ual li: tl,o intollootuii! do.clopniciit of 
lie r Jiijj.iIh. After a welcome 
pupils, Alias Livinia Kune gave 
talion.'1 bun fallowed

y from Auxcara,
Ion. 74 1(5, fell 

’frtderica Uihbert, of St. 
terlogged and abandoned ; 
!, but rest of spars in 

Hie mate and 
rith pr< 
r into port,

of agricultural laborers 
"otesf against the propos- 
t wat-cH in Kent and 

it was stated that a 
h ha«l already struck, and 

would be increased to 
in a few day# if tho 
in their designs. Be

nd and fifteen thousand 
he affected in the two 
xborers declare that the

ate to tlie

Brd k Warmiouhi: :i Market Soimre ; 
STONE >V AUKiioiJrtK Chipmaii’s Hill. utto. iual, iu,d m,i biiildh.ya, 

h,r. ami li.ti Otli.g 111. Soutli Wo ,t
All orders |,r«,ui|itly etumdwl to.•nan, Nyw

t"vl M-wUiuulloi), nn u w.and Forms 
tvl"ltr I'r'-V'ired by llilenilllia Contractor. 

Dejiirlment here, at ll.o Agency -d tin. Dm,iron 
ht. John, and al l!,,, OOl-x of tie CdiecU.r ..f fus 
toms, Kt. Amin ah, N. It

Tender* l„ l.o xldresM»! L. tlie U„.Jer«|guu 1, ai,.| 
nnuliul «„ U,., nnuile. ”Tender I., B,uU,-Wo t 
'«• ml. or f„r Grand Harbor Llghtbom,- a, lhe

*»xj nny he. I

Rev. Fathers Varrilly and Brfnnon, who 
bad been co Heeling in the city ami Portland 
for the benefit of the Chatham Cathedral I, ft 

orne, Thursday-/ The amount voile# t- 
ed in both places amounted to over 551,Doo 

Lame Needed. —The Councillors of Ward 
1, i own oi Portland, should sec to it that a 
lamp be placed on the Brid 
the bridge near Ran zinc's mill, Indiantown 
On d .rk nights people who are unaecustom- 
«•<1 to walk along it are obliged to grope 
their way, and residents on the oilier side of 
the bridge, often find it necessary to bring 
lantern* with them when business calls them 
to indiantown. If a lamp was place l where 
suggested, it would

eong by the

NOTICE!i h, FITS EPILEPSYvisions, sat
13 DOCK STREETan examination in read

ing, spelling, grammar, geography and _ Vlt , , 
history. A dialogue, “Punctuality !lt j I‘hl) I LNDERH, marked “ T«
•School," I,y Minnie O’Brien and I.tvjnla CM., Î'.T f“»’ ...........

•Star of the Twilight,” *„,1 the examination, 

vc;y satisfactory in every respect,

lor :

FALLEN SKkVESS

Ups$mm

SSHsecss:-

B-A.SS .A3LEÎ.
e street end of OFFICE OF

«.Buie I,,),,,®.|Board of Works,U
h nt| !" l!‘,e (l'l|lL‘nl “Many Returns of Fn-aJeriUon, iititil'iTlDltND v V 

w! I "st" MUI>I* l>y ,llu alter day of Novviuheriu xt, n ijo'cloillc noon ‘
wh)..h Mins M. Cork,7 recited “ l«indr'e,l ft* tho pr-amniig ami plueing of *'
1,1 *’ ........parsing, hist „y II r I Tin n , _

rtri: HUTIKC. APPARATUS,
wt-re w.ll up ij, t|„, |,rill„;|l(J, |„ »jlidl ,|, | H.n tim:
.'"7 ' Tri.l.," „
" "“,l Ml""‘ '■%.!, , ll..znn mill

l„,,k yvry
I lie Iiroimillng, c|Mh| will, a c|„,r„, by II,e «etcrume l..

'file .ell,,,,!, were Vl.il,.) b, Si, - M" 11 ,lL lie: , (tv 
nelly prv«i,l,..|. rmu rij. nl Trununn and Secretory nil- l airwcallior, ’!•,

Net VVednc.J.y nlglu week I, il,„ ,| „e „„ ,’llrK'k' v, , ,
w),lei, the St. A,.,.,.. ,l..aem,i„„. „f,W --------------------------------- --------------- tln.'to^tf'

I.mj, Imre Jeel leJ t„ 1,„|J , grand r*!ly, j Uug t„ k,Miretie, f,„ ),„.
H. d. Itm;],),., )•;.., , iVc.idrnt ,,ril„. N. ». | »ea«lmonlal from Mre. Jono A. Loo. l"JIrf"rl1.............. . Hie entr/ut

V , Will, limitée Sferrtory, Mr. I'. J. 1/ , (Ji ucl, l(« Ito,»,.,.., or , , I , '*'1,'^ 1 f .w, J ..( Work, will „„t I,y bun,id
Keefe and the Fin. Seer clary, Mr T. 1» 1 Waml John, N. B , July 2'Jih* 187#. / j ^ accept the IgwchI or any teuder.
Foley, mad- *„ » ffldal visit „lt. p M' j »ani«,;T„x DuomuMM : J*. A. LANDRY.
Aw,nation on Tl,ar«l,.y erenlng. The two'1 -Three year, I Chi., Com. public Work,,
firmer addr,-„cd Jhe meeting ,V 1 writ,'.you now mneli k-m-fl, ) . ; Hoard of Work', Oil).-,.

„ „ Win '-""I" "I four XStl.lMolier, IS7S. '
liiHKU.f.o M r, r„r.,.,—Tl.c perform „ ll"inlf ,l“ " very weak I low

* Kivu Hii- week l.y comp.ny at ,,r™ E'f/'; ‘"t ?rl f '"'l »«"»
I H.c Imtilute F.ave keen well it|e„d, d. and Again, r the tim.'Ttn, m-.'Z on*?

MeOinni ! *" 'r t“’1' *“vt "v;'1, *«W«tion l„ j"'4 rctor. d ,i„ ,,,„, J,,,,1

• ikeir pat,on*. 1 l,e keantiful ,Cnncry of Z ^"o* "" *«>'1 l»l XI- ,, , ,|l,el.„,d, tkoug], ,l,own lice before upde, W|LV^hîjSï*Wtt L**. ^ i " —'iS'Wnt of "r*
Ike .an.e inanagfun. ot pfovedolm„»i u. in i j Ml retidto.’ d‘-( will, (!.c same «.epefl

,',.:r-M,rP.„c,t„ryw.n.,o„J“ 'I j-«' ( ^ & "

J rm n room off his shop, Indiantown, on | 0nu i .,7 ** 1 ll"K'lmel' weak she conhlmlt i„rk ! „ ,'l All
When In; went away lie left : ...................... ^fZTTü! I !v"w “év,n'"d Î,"" * .......- ! ' UW'«-> «« 3».,“"^

> watch the shop, having imj, licit 1 viilvaritv I -isi nli/1,1 il - ' i boltli-s of ti •'1,1 ar* “ "'«nth; take two
«£27 v ‘"-w-. wi.‘ -ï rLbT "C:ii';,",:ik“irf;;;:;; ! jSjrœaWïï:
t turned he discovered, that Ç1G in momy , i ,tl(. i, , , I nrn l,iV e,'vcn dollars I wj | , . . .
i,i i .................... 1 1 l',Ul ''“te ni une towns and then return to the un.,li<-ifv<. «. , 1 ,’v )“C f • »r , 1,1 >ari„n» .i, ,,gi,. llt ;,,whad been taken from the till, during his j gt j„|m ! At the <-n«l ol the month she ' „

Sneak ll,level are keeoi„l„s ro | | M,m ’ , ............ : M< " »

Æ (WINTER GAPS, Vr Ml, tosww, on,»,,
woukl «really l„ „ v?r„„,, ,?,Vt''SuL,,'' j «-• • l—«X«I 8U| OcUAm, 1878.

............... -... .......'-îSStea, iS^Ett'SiBESESllM

P0ST omcE  ̂SiiSs|31 -iii.iex before the servicer arc concluded, eu.l ,j ,rj.. ' V* ‘ TUM ttl 1 Ft" P.'v * Q'mluc Wine mul Jr \ . ~ ~ • **i,g I lie fa-e alinyubfii of C'nnvim f(ir tho i a.. —

I ! etor Ander.io,. cliadenye for a fort ,ac„ ! ■ ■ , ' o.L/g *- Mtm <t|<IU, be ro o,tn„.M » »..... . «»Hr-T>,, "">
lias keen Accepted ky WarJ, ol P r. derieloo ! ! : «W «,.'.) . ... la.;,, ,'i •!,’’|l.t p i M" widfk, a., font foot too : U4tm, BAXTBSEqZ .
v“t......... ...... ««i" «»**«>-• »'•« Ne. .........■" " .......... 1 .........- ; ..r; :l. ‘,*1-

*2:SS' l>r con,ln.nl, !||.“-n»k. ............  l-uru worker,,.........

Price off c-nt, ,«■ r b .t- J '• •’ ! • 1.1-, •' JGll A.SON, i|2urtky ‘,5 ”{ni ,!,îi'uü^ï r*«",re‘j w.u
cm, mi,. , „,r ,, C,I

i a^wiOT.is «’»

which was 
came to a clos WM 811 ItH,

D^-utj AJlnUior «I UurJne, *c.
■to* re,,l,.lv, ••ink.,Uvmpm,;

MUMS,Si slur Bcatrii
1 BASS ALE.; -tiiuiCIl» of M iriliU.

Altwii, VJa-l I Jet ij.er, U~,.i

l’l-UMS. l*|,i

li .re „„ I ......... .... k.-m.,

CUC PLUMS,
PURPLE PLUMS,

CI(EErç qAGS PLUMS, &c.,
SoLpUy.1""1"1"1 *” 111 1,11 order. IMnM d p.

to (TON ft 
66 Gharlutt.i xtriftit.

Worchester House,
CORNKH (tK

kins

M. A. FINN,
Uom. UUKZ’EltlN IIU1LIH.N0

Ti|e I.N'vueht on the body of Mrs. Brown, 
who was killed at Hamilton's Mill, last 
Friday evening, was finished at the Portland 
Police Court

Plums.MS.pprcBsive, and 
Colonies.

patch Buy» tho «trike on 
Lfcg.iii on Saturday with 

nd iron shipbuilders, is 
employed in a 
the «outh bank

prove very hene- 
fi' ial. Aw matters now xt.ind, a person could 
b: beaten anJ lobbed there and

IMonday evening The 
Jury returned tin: following verdict, “ \Ve 
find that the deceased came to her death 
from injur.es received fr«,n, falling into the 
ash pit of Hamilton's mill, Straight Shore, 
Portland.

Elmir, Tea, etc. ASH & ROBBINS,
—— —  ana Ki ims Statut, nacisua.

Portland Hat & Cap Store,
JOJLV ü. 1IAHKIS,

«itm*11 ” “aw
NKARI.V omxuT* Tllg toiNi, wimir,

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. B.

RKHAlRING carefully altendixl to

v n-> one he the ft
firm on
t several other y 
v. Exceedingly gloomy 

n al I trade centre e* 
liher reduction in wages 
t C-iinl/aalang, the Flem- 
-, its principal pit-, 
hundred miners out of 
i Wales coffieriei, 
ring from five to 
posed owing t-7 the de

lawallng «s ii. ». Anglia fm» Ln,i/|„„.

T8lfPffïï?.ÿî£S»7*i« «7i*<!« i «iluiiian « MiutarU ;
! “‘•*4|«mK,rv.,.| M-.ni ft Kmli ;
- *"n I'ranilnun’» WhlK Lewi J

Provincial Lunatic Asylum,
SAINT JOHN ,

TeMI‘KR A NCR. —R. 
delivered a 
under tlx

J- Bit hie, Kmj , 
very interesting lecture 

auspices of St. Patrick’s T. A. R. 
Society, Curlvton, last Sunday night. Rev.

It. K. FLDDl
at *eci flea lions

"f Mïihhm. McKi 
U William «‘.root, St. 

mind with

'J illKViKG.—Clothes line thieves
ft “ Votmuu “ from New Y-.rk 

H7 l-V'N. L’ll/O Mo.Li' Ml*] •
1" " kxtr* family Kloiw,

M 8T»*n 1C ;

St^-SSSSSiVRuiHifflnc ;
»“) •• Wliilo linann ;
100 Inlwi a |i|>'en.

operating in Moncton Thé Tinea says : 
“ lt People will leave their clothes out over 
night wc would ad vine them just t 
themselves up comfortably, m< arid» 
to the hack yard, get nstride of tin 
h- r-e, and watch their “ duds ” until the 
eticaks of light iu Lite eastern horizon warns 

Wf; them of the coming morn.”

School Changes.—Changes in the staff 
of t-.achers have been made in several of the 
Portland schools

MAKurAcriiasa a*d

notice DORCHESTER & SEWELL STS.,
SAINT JOHN, N. U.

Michael Daley, Proprietor. L

i.iei

■

DIED.

" ail» r a l.ngi.rliijr Illness 
”i'-niSN <uii-n, In tl.e 6înd 
cot Cf.uniy Kerry, Irelaixl.

in-t , • nd-lenly, Maria, 
«god 30 years.

t., Harry Allns.n’wilj ebll.i </ 
kie, sge-i 11 niwiiths acd 26

"*h lust , Ail- rts Mar), voilrw- 
(xaiiJ Veruaj A. Poyft, In the

rn M-ndiy, Out. 28tb, Mr.
1 «kth year, u reililent ol this

>sili inst, -,l iLubikeris, WII 
K,I, of (.apt II. k an i Minute

Queen Hotel.
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, V. B.

LEVI H. YOUNG,llO/UcD BY THIS DAY OR WJ5DK 
ON REASONABLE TERMS.Mr.-John M .LIuskey, oi 

Fredericton, has been appointed to the St | 
Peter's Hall school, lately .taught by Mr. D 
Bourgeois, who goes to Cocagne Kent Co.

On Monday rext Mr D. O (.' 
t ik's ch irge of the I 
fair,'ill,
Sullivan

ma.,1 raniHKB nr

HATS, GAPS & FURS I APPLES, APPLES, APPLES, Btilts' Screws, Waste,
TURNLUOMLEe, *o.,l*o,

l.iidiT AM- IIkavv Waudoxh.WS;!,:, ■»)'Point school, j 
recent)/ taught by 5{isi Jif !

a ly*- ii.il viR/jilutti m.
XO-Vorinsnonl .ml Traiuioul lloudm 

•0f»:min«aie4 on RownmU,, Tormi.
I-lvm v «ml Boarding Stablo. In 

with the House.

*• I'ftW llllt.'Nh.VICK A 1*1*1 JÎ8 :ui.xitnow^, a.'
Wm V...NT I nun WottK 

»V AIA. KINll.l,
111

Idinri conueo-•w,e Iv.'l t, all u« will reeel y. |'Tin.i|,t utien-w. «Inc, Jay
17 JO 23 WATCSLOO OT. 

HOLLANDS GENEVA

50 G'S^."™^
“ ;; ;; hsh

lU-r.U.T'/N, A l 
66 « liurlottn m Dl w- McCormick, Proprietor

(ustonis Deparlmeut.
Orrawa, 1811, Aptll 1878. 

NO DISCOUNT to h. dlowwl oi, 
American Invoices until further notice.

J. JOHNSON,

Commissioner ol Customs.

( ALMAS,6LERGARIES&DRIVWGCAPS

Dosninioit of fuuilda,BIDED

I, W«Ji!v',.k, I!., on T,;«^-
hy Kcv. K. J. 1 ..iii.-kt, DdwP) 
I Dirkw.ii * HaUerwin, to 
Itotafi.rrt, Ke-I., High Kh-.rlB. «•.ü. v,!r^

>' A. MNN,
II isui Q-dlMtijr.

i.m, S«/1 - Urnyh t, (lie oarsman' 
jcinoved hit \<A‘! and family to Boston 

and intends to make that city his futur*

CMmpon ol late that where they get the Ica'-t 
opportunity they readily take advantage o1 | lllt4

tiles .If.

t! Yo-lîiï,4'.«ra'(i|of, on the 
•ri-.-t, Georye Young, of Tre- 
Daw»,n, 0*11 filter of the late lie will take up the “ spoons "againAttention—To stand at church doors 

•vi'l gaz* at tliofp who go in or out, isn^lhy 
*ny means a gentlemanly accomplishment.

next season
*», Wyman, mcn.liant, <*f 

Vi A man,/* Stnvely, Muni 
n Milieu, of l'-.it'an-l, N. II,
"" WoJr.ead.iy, GoV.I*r30th, 
Ann*trou-*, f-hillp Ntae, ol PATENTS.knot» gather at street corners and gape and 

remarks on the others un they pass.
O- V-l-f-r, of i-anlyet* of the 

he late kUmuel Keels, In the
mduct should he sluiiped out Young 

men should clip tl.is and paste it in their 
Sunday hats.

’ • afl*r a tong IJIhes», of wn 
rtha, Moved wile of Jowf.h 
leaving a-l-ecoi-wlat', Inia- 

>r"' urn the Ivse of an affect- :,r. INVENT!Tii Tm ,,il. Litrovve Club a „„|,..l “tI!„,r 'i';',' "
V III. I.'aaitima.ajjv, ar„. „ j. .aid ,L„akv T- if.nbylmoney is tight, people wlm lave
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